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PNEWS ANDOTES.Joseph light gleamed and gave to theCHURCHES SUNDAY.

CHRIST CHtfBOa.

LEA APERltlNS'
I the Mlf C Eft VIM M

WUltCESTEIlSUIBB SAUCE.

proof in them cannot be a credit to us.
So a largo part of the world' only ob-

serves Christmas as a day of pleasant
festivitle and glad recollections, and do

The Alabama legislature aet Monday.
.W TV n S If 1 1 W! .1

Monday, aged 58 years. ;

250 lives were lost by a ixccot Lor
ricane on Phillipus Island ,T

A largo portion of ths 'business part
of the town of Jasper, Florida, has been
destroyed by fire.

J. M. Vail I to succeed Col. Bang,

I Oil n t j saimi acirivcs ,

ll.761.2S0 of national bank notes have
been Issued since Novi 1 1 total since
July 1, 1874, $1,715,375.

Now thev are tracking Mor Tweed
lipJn (joebec, and the detoctivvs 4here
want tunds to follow op tbhastw;

Th Chamber of Commerce of Lon
don. Ou tario. want a renewal of reei--
procal trade relations with, the United
States.

...
t

"

...
-.."4

ciirs .......
"f ,,.

E. L. Pierson. a member of ths Mis
sissippi legislature was shot and killed
Monday by one Cosgrove, oditor of tho '

Vindicator.

The English government has Infor
mation from 1'enang that their troop
holdall the important positions in th
neighborhood; r . ,

Frank Moulton ha instituted a t50.- -
000 suit against Ilenry Ward Beecber
for malicious prosecution. Mrs. Tilton
U to be a witness, ;u i

A New York Herald dispatch says
that the r Spanish" government to '

again alarmed about the probabie inter-- '
lerenoe of Luropean governments in
Cuban affairs.

.7. ' i:;

Mary Davis, upon whose evidence
Lodoca Fredenburg and her son were
sentenced to death at UttcaV K. Y.,
Nov. 3D, on the charge or mordcrlng a
cripple, confesses to have aworn falsely.

District Attorney Bangs, of Chicago,
has received instruction from Washing
ton to allow all parties indicted in! tha
whisky ring business to plead guilty, and
td insure their immunity from the peni
tentiary.

In the golden drawing of the Lou
isiune lottery at New Orleans, Monday, -

ticket No. 0H2 drew $iuu,U(Ju in gold ;
Ne. 10,700, $60,000 ; Na 2,249, $20,000;
No. 11,105, $10,000; Noa. 3,028 and
18,467, $5,000 each, ,

" -

.

A smash up took place Monday- on
the Vermont Central railroad at Mid
dlesex. A broken rail caused two Pull
man and another passenger ear to an
down an embankment Several were- -

hurt hut none killed.

MAUKETS BY TELEGRAPJf.

NEW TOBK MARKETS. ,.

Kw Yohk, Dec 28. Cotton quiet,
of 995 bales ; uplands 131

leans 13 8.

Futures opened easier; demand fair :
January February 13

6; March 13j13i ; April
13J13 3; May 14
June 14 6 ; July 14 15-3- 2;

August 14114 17-3- 2.

Flour quiet and nnclianged. Wheat
dntt 'Cc,qnleitndn1W.' Pork quiet '

mess at $21.4050. Lard steady;
steam 13 6. Coffee dull and heavy.
Sugar unchanged at 8; fair to good
refilling Si.

Spirits turpentine quiet at 3GJa37.
Rosin dull at l.TOaTTi for strained.
Freights firm.

Money active at C7 per cent.
Sterliug quiet Gold strougat 1.12i
1.121. Uovernmeuts dull and steady ;

new fives 1.1CJ ; States quiet aud
nominal.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Baltimork, Dec. 28. Flour dull;
City Mills super. $4 75&60; extra
$6 75$7 00. Wheat qhiet ; prima rod
$1 40M1 42: Md. red l 2043;
Corn steady ; Western nominal ; south-
ern old ateady.-whtt- e 68370? yenow 70. "

Provisions quiet and firm; mess pork '

22j22j ; bulk shoulders 94591 ; bacon
da 10K&101; hams 1515. Lard
quiet and steady. Coffee firm. Whisky
qniot. Sugar firm and active 10f.

COTTON XABKDTS.

NoBjroLK, Deo. 28. Cotton dull ; U

middUwjs 12J, , ,ti: tifK4 ;

BiLTMORE, Dec. 28. Cotton doll
middlings 1213. . t j, , ; ...

r- 'i -

WiLKtyoTox, Deo. 28. Cotton qniet
and tiomibal : middlimn 121. '

;4KEW ADVEETJSEMEXTS. t,

DIVORCES lreslly obtained for
'; etc ; reside' wsnwesMtrv J

fessftsr decree. Address P. O. Bo loij,
Chlcsifi), III,
f.deeiatt:.,tf(, ,,il;-".- ''. t i

' 1 "

REoVAt;? keoval!

NAT; Jl ' BROWN has removed hi YA, ,

R1ETY STOKE to tlie lloileman Biiildlngl
slew doors south Of the Bleth 'Uons
Bank,wherhs keeps tUe Isrgeat and bust: '

assortment of ' " '

Christmas' and ; Holiday Presents
ever Brought sd this wisrket newtqtisii) '

for 8nt Cluus. Don't forgot tbt plaes
Uollemss Burning.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGFfl, ' BOABV
Horses, Waenns, Carts, tPropellers, Doll Carriages and Tois of ail

kioji, si . i . t i ' " ' i . '
... , NAT. L. BROWN'S, . t .

' " Ilollemau's BuUding. ,

DONT FORGET TBS VLkOL TO BtT'
Christmas aiMl Iloildsy Trvsento is !

DEDICATION OF THE SEW MA--

8OXI0 HALL.

Insta llatiox of Offickbs-Impb- ks-

ivb Cekkmosim.

Monday eveniug, St. John's day, ac
cording to anonuncemeot tha dedication
of tha new masonic hall, in the Fisher
building, took place. At the appointed
hour, 7 o'clock, the elegant and spacious
hall was filled with members of the me
son tc fraternity and visiting ladies and
gentlemen. The Imposing ceremonies
of dedication were presided over by
Deputy Grand Master Uriaaom, acting
for Grand Master Blount, assisted by
Dr. W. 6. Hill, as Deputy Grand Has
ter ; Dr. C. D Rice, at a Q. W.; Geo.
W. R. Cox, a J. G W.j W. E.
Anderson, G T. D- - W. Bain,
O. & I Geo. Zeigler, as &
D. ; John Whitelaw, as J. D. j 1. A.
Wiley; as 0. 8. II ; Miles Goodwin, as
G. T. j Rev. W. R. Atkinson, as Grand
Cliaplaln ; John Nichols, aa Grand Mar

shal.

THI DEDICATORY CBBKMOMtBfl

were interspersed with music, which was
rendered in fine style by the following
ladies and gentlemen t Mrj. Baumann,
soprano ; Mias Hattie Jordan, soprano;
Mrs. Julius Lewis, alto ; Mrs. Geo.
Jordan, alto ; L. D. Ileartt, tenor ; Geo.
Jordan, tenor ; W. S. l'rimrose, basso ;
W, Busbee, basso ; Pro. Baumann, or
ganist

After the lodge was dedicated, acting
Grand Master, Dr. Grissom arose and,
in Introducing the orator, said :

Bbbthrkx, Ladies axd Giim.axB!i :

When we assemble in tlie name of ma
sonry to dedicate this hall to the offloers
of Virtue, Truth and Bonevolenoe, it is
well to win additional consecration from
the holy memory of this honored day
the feast of tne youngest of the apoetlea
and the last to lay his armor down the
beloved diflciple, St. John, the divine
h'itmi tit umh1 on a so
humble that be never names himself ;
so humble that Ood committed to his
watchful care the sacred person of his
own mother. Happy is my task to in
vite the recital of the love which illum
ined the Ufa of St. John, by a brother
whose own spotless fame and shining
labors in law, science and oratory, have
anticipated all 1 mu;nt proudly say of
Mm, ImaToW
ment in your hearts. Fab. H. Busbee,

child of your hearth-ston- e, a crafts
man tried and true, will perform this
pleasant duty. Let us hea? nun.

Mr. Busbee arose, and for about forty
minutes addressed the large audience
on the origin and mission of masonry.
The discourse showed that the speaker
was master of the situation, and well
did he acquit himself. We hope to see

e address published, as it contains
information very valauble and Interest-

ing to tWfimltyalty..,
At the close of the. address, acting

Grand Master Grissom proceeded to in-

stall the officers of Hiram Lodge, No. 40,

Wm. G. Hill, No. 218, and JUlelgh
Chapter, No. 10, in order:

, HIRAM IX) DOE.
A. 8. Lee, W. M. ; Fab. II. Busbee,

8. W. J. C. R. Little, J. W. ; L. .

Ileartt, Treas. ; E. B. Thomas, Bee. ;

L. a Riddle, 8. D. ; G. Rosenthal, J.
; W. M. Brown, and J. W. Cole,

Stewards ; J. M. Betts, Marshal ; Miles

Goodwin, Tyler.
WM. O. BILL LODGE.

Jack R. Williams, W." M. D.y 8.
Waitt, 8. W.J W. B, Cox, J. W.
Simpson, Treasurer ; W. P. Wetherell,
Secretary ; Geo. Ziegler, 8. D. ; John
Armstrong, J. D. ; Jno. Wler and
J, B. Neathery, Stewards.

BALEIGH CHAPTER.
John Nichols, High Priest; A. 8.

Lee, King; F. H. Busbee, Scribe; J.
Neathery, Capt. of the Host ; Wm.

J. Hicks, Principal Sojourner; W. P.
Wetherell, Royal Arch Captain John
Whitelaw, Grand Master 3d Vajl j J. C.

Brewster, Grand Master 2d Vail ; T.
W, Blake, Grand Master 1st Tail ; M.

Grausman, Treasurer; D. W. Bam,
" 'Secretary.

Bsv. Geobob M. Dutcher. This
gentleman, as wns announced in the
Sentinel, delivered a public lecture on
the subject of temperance last Sunday
aftarnoon.at Metropolitan hall, to a large
and appreciative audience. The speaker
has, according to his own testimony,
drank long and deep of the bitter cup of
intemperance, consequently, as he spoke
from experience, bis lecture had a fine
(feci Eyes unused to weep were

brought to tears as he related his bitter
experience with the demon strong drink.
We bops his visit to Raleigh will result

good to some unfortunate being;

inay go forth determined"ld1aDof more
assiJnoualy in the good can of redeem
ing the unfortunates from drunkards'
graves by acts of kindnesa and moral7suasion.

floral decoration bright and variegated
tint, while oveihead was repeated, in

motto, the augelicsalutition, 4m Jfarid.
On Sunday high maa was celebrated

and a very Urge congregation attended.

Th' choir rendered the mass chosen
exceedingly well, especially the GlorU

is txetkis. The sermon of Father
Rielly wa based upon the words uttered
by Solomon, " There I nothing new

under tho tun," and proceeded to show
that the persecution of the church began
at the. earliest dawn of Christianity and
continued to the present day; that
christian in order to partake of the re
demption' purchased by the blood ot

Jesus Christ had to wage a constant
warfare with sin and temptation. The
persecution of Christ did not end with
the last gasp oa Calvary, but H was

wounded cruelly by every soul that
brought mortal sin upon itself. He
eloquently and earnestly urged his
hearer to coma, with humble and con
trite hearts, to the crib of Bethlehem,
and by sincere repentence for the past
and correct conduct to. the future par
ticipate la the redemption which the
infant Jesus waa born into tha world to
perfect Father RIelly's conclusion
waa an appeal to all to atone by every
meant for past errors,and enter upon the
near approaching new year with a firm
resolve to live as christian should who
love the holy Infant who was born
Christmas to die for the expiation of
our uis on the cruel cross.

In the afternoon, vespers and the ben
ediction of the blessed saerament.

EDKKTO STREET XXTHODIST.

Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock ser
vice llev. j. u. UrilhUj, ol the A.
C. conference, occupied tho pulpit and
preached an eloquent and impressive
sermon from Romans xi : 22 : "Behold,
therefore, the goodness and severity of

Good." His discourse was upon the
two 1 en d ing pointa m the text j. the
goodness and severity of God. The
large audience were held in almost
breathless silence and tears l$uld be
seen trickling down many a oneek aa he

. 1 11..portrsyea me severuy oi uou, iu vue

suffering and death of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and the goodness of God in

miking an atonement for the sins of the
world.

Mr. Griffith is a minister of no ordin
ary ability, and the people of Warren-to- n

may congratulate themselves that
this man of God is snut to labor for
their spiritual good this year.

At night the aervios3 were conducted
by Rev. Dr. Burkhead, the pastor, his
text being Ezekiel xxxvii : 1-- 10 inclu

sive, in relereuoe to tne vision oi tne
valley of dry bones. Oar space ia too
limitad even4m.aM jSuopsis of tho
doctor's discourse. Many who heard
him say that it was the finest sermon
they ever listened to. TSdenton street
congregation have great reason to be
thankful for the retun of Dr. Burk-

head this year.
SWAIN STREET BAPTIST

At the Swain Street Baptist church
the pastor, Rev. J. D. Hufham, preach-

ed In the morning on "The Trial and
Triumph" of Abraham' Faith" Hab.
11:17. The command to sacrifice Isaac
was contrary to the Instincts of our na-

ture ; to other positive commands of
Ood to the promise of God ; to Abra-

ham's love for his only child, tho child
of hi old age. This was the trial, se
vere as it could have been made. The
triumph was complete. Abraham did

not stop to reason about the matter, or
to consult his wife or any of his friends.
He did not percrastinate, though God
had fixed no time for the sacrifice.
Abraham needed this great trial, God
only sends it where It is needed. Abra-
ham was willing to give up everything
for God, and o must we be if we are
his disciples.

At night the sermon was on the
hindrances encountered by enquirers
and young christians Isa lxiulO.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The pastor, Dr. Vaughn, officiated.

He took his text from Luke x : 1011 :

Fear not ; for behold I bring you good
tidings of great Joy, which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this
day In the city of David, a Savior, which
U Christ the Lord."

It appears from the teachings of
Christ that there should be no religious
sanctity about the day of bis birth, or it
wourd have been revealed with the
same clearness as the command of the
observance of the Sabbath. Indeed, the
exact day cannot be certainly deter-
mined. The question waa not started
Jm&AMeifffenturies after tho Savior's
time, and many day s besuleaj Decombe
25lh chum the honor of his birth, and
all have arguments therefor. St. Paul
reprove. ..hurch forobserving day. and
seasons, and what was worthy of re-- 1

Christ church (Episcopal) present.
ed a beautiful and imposing appear
anoe, with its srbuUl and lettered
decoration) which had been arranged in
season for Christmas by loving hands.
with artistio elaboration and effect Tha
evergreen wreatLs and trailinga, relieved
by devotional mott ten iu bright coloring,
and the

"Tha storied windows, richly eight,
Cutlug a dim, religious light,"

were all suggestive of holy memories and
thoughts, emotioaul memories of Him
who earns to aars men frjtu their sins,
and tender impression of the season
and its servkt . Tha musio by the
choir waa well and eff wUvtdy rendered ;

the selections being altogether appro-- .

priate. The sermon was by the reetor,
Rev. Dr. MarshaD, the text being taken
from Matthew it 2 : "And thou abalt
call his name Jeans, for he shall save his
people from their buul" The learned
doctor having on Christum day dis
cussed the propriety and the obligation
of the observance of the blessed anal
veraary in its religious, as well as social
aspects, devoted this discourse to the
discussion of the objects of His mission,
and to tne mistaken tneones tnat pre-

vail on the subject Men were too
prone to confound cause with effoot ia
this vital matter, and to reason from the
declarations of Holy Writ, that the
promised salvation was rather from the
penalties of sin than from sin itself.
This idea was the basis of tha mischiev-
ous evils of that Univeraalism which
prevails so extensively as a sort of reli-

gious faith. As a preacher of righteous-
ness, he declared that the salvation
promised and in the
text, even before the birth of our Lord,
was from the awful penalties of sin, only
as one forsook and repented of that sin.
The promise of the text was to those
who abandoned wilful and deliberate
transgression reVtolnch a manHil
name will indeed be Jesus, and He
"shall save him from his sins." The
preacher concluded with an earn rat ex-

hortation, and the whole sermon was re-

plete with logical power and great
earnestness.

-E- JEltSQN STREET METHOi18T.
In the morning Rev. J. R Taylor oc

cupied the pulpit, taking his text from

Romans v:8 : "But God commendeth
his love toward us, in that, while we
were yet sinners Christ died for us."
God's love to man Is more fully set
forth in tho previous portion of this
epistle to the Romans. No man is jus-

tified by the law only by prayer and
faith. The plan of salvation was devis-

ed by God, of his infinite love to sinners.
The love of God is not comprehended
by the unVegeneratel MiatTthey exclode
God from their thought is shown by

the reluctance of an awakened sinner
to cast himself upon the mercy of God
through Christ Jesus. God loves the
sinner In spite of his sins, In a qualified
sense as he loves the angels. This love
ia the devine weapon with which to con-

quer the world. In the sacrifice of the
Lord Jesus Christ, God has fully shown
his love to a lost world. One of the
grandest thoughts that can inspire a hu
man soul is the thought ofGod aa reveal
ed in his word, in Ids character of love.
The highest boon . that can be bestowed
upon a human soul is God bringing that
soul into communion with himself. All
true blessedness and eternal happiness
Is the gift of God through Christ Jesus.
He that turns away from the truth is in
rebellion against God.

In the evening the pulpit was occu
pied by Rev. R. H. Griffith, who selec-
ted his text from Luke xvil:20 --21: "The
Kingdom of God cometh not with ob-

servation. Xeither shall they say Lo
here ! or, Lo there ! for the Kingdom of
God Is within you. " The sermon was
an able and logical one, and produced a
good effect upon the hearers.

BTV JOHH'B (CATHOLIC) CHCRCH.

The Christmas decorations of tills
church were beautiful beautiful in the
harmonious blending of simplicity and
elegance, evidencing a correct taste on
tha part of the ladies who labored so
cealdusly in the pious work of beautify-
ing tills temple of God. Wreaths of
evergreen hung In appropriate places
and graceful .trailing entwined the pil-

lows, and encuclcd the galleries, with
the apex of the arches adorned by beau-

tiful white roses. The altar was re-

splendent with dazaliug lights, and ele-

gant vases filled with flowers. Above
the tabernacle glittered a brilliant star,
emblematic of the g, joyous one

at BetrdehenT'to gxiidff the lowly aheps
ncra, ana whose ray to-da- y radiate
the world and gives It all of Joy7 and
happiness it knows. Before the statues
of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St

TKE OITT,
To-da- y it the feast of the Holy Inno- -

emts.
' By getting Zeigler's cigars you will

not bo deceived. AH h asks is a trial.
The either ia rough (or the Christ- -

maa tree of thi Sunday school of Chi1st

(Episcopal) church.
Zeigler's Raleigh favorite cigar store

it the phu to get the beat and the
purest cigar In the city.

The finest stock of chewing and
smoking tobacco, pipes, Ac, at Zeig
ler's. next door to the Yar bo rough

Oabe Harris ha at last succeeded in
ousting W. A. Haarae as superintendent
of the government building now being
erected. in this city.

Greely Ifilligan. a mad --sill republi-
can, waa sent to jail for assault with a

deadly weapon npoa a brother African
in default of $100 bail.

This morning city flnanoes were in-

flated about 73 worth in the ahape of
fineafor Christmas drunks. This time
names will be withheld. ,

At the request of many citizens, we
have introduced our fine " Diamond
Oil," 30 degrttt higher tctt than any is
town. Price 40 cents. ' Law k Co.

Messrs. A. C Bandera 4k Go. have for
sale two good mules, one beautiful pony,
one new buggy and one second-han- d

carriage, just repaired and painted, as
good aa new. Call on them at No. 2,
Martin street, foe a bargain.

Oiv townsman Judge Fowl ia en
gaged aa counsel for C. 8. Bennett,
plaintiff in the great suit for 12,700
acres of timber land on the shores of
Gullah bay, Lake Superior. The case is
nawbemy litigated in--he ewirti-f- f On--
tario, Canada.

s
An Airoaroa Iscidkkt. Chruttman

day there were quite a number of vis
itors at the Dew and Dumb Institution
in this city. Among them were several
studauta from oua of the denominational
ollge not-f- ar d

While being shown around the premises,
one of tuem got lost from his compan-
ions and, not knowing where to look
for thorn, took his stand at the main
entranoe to the building to await their
return. Just as he had taken his posi-

tion another viator made his appearanoe,
and taking the student for one of the
inmates, he eommenoed making signs
upon his fingers, endeavoring to make
the student understand that he wished
to look through the" pluceX The student
iUo' ttffispaM
not understand. Then visitor made
other and mora elaborate signs,.", which
of course etude it could not comprehend.
Thus for sboit ten minutes the two

stood gesticulating and twisting their
fingers without either being able to com-

prehend what the other meant Finally
visitor became angry, and in an outburst
of wrath exclaimed : '

"0, get out, you idiot! I'm tired of
bothering with youT' "Whereupon stu-

dent said:
"That's just what I was going to say

to you."
tAhj yon em rpeak, can you 1 Then,

.why didn't you do so, and not keep me

standing bare motioning to ; you f I
thought yea era deaf .and dumb."

'And that is what I thought about
you, replied student. V t!

"I came here to vist the institution,"
said visitor. . : r, .lT-- .

"And that ia what I am hen for too,"
replied student.

Here visitor and student shook hands,
and were making mutual apologia when

an officer of the institution appeared,
and took charge of the visiting duett, , ,

I I I ii 1 S tjl ? ft

China. Ref. M. HV Houston, late
mtssicnary of tha Southern Presbyte-
rian church toCb-na- , U on a visit to our

city, and will deliver a lecture at the
lv byterhin chorch after-

noon at 3 1- -2 o'clock. The manners and
diatoms of the, as yet,;! almost totally
unexplored empire of China, will afford
a subject of deep and", general interest,
even outside of the religious aspect,
a id we hope our people will avail them-
selves of this mode of ga'ning Informa-
tion. The children of all the
Sabbath Schools of the c ty, are most
particularly invited to attend.

Homicide. Jim Rice, nigger, was
lodged In our jail for killing an unknown
n'gge: yesterday morning on the plan- -

in tils county, fhaaeceaielrvpvol
can had stolen 5 from an old blind
brother and was pursued hy Rice, and
not halting when commanded to do ad,
was shot down and killed. Rice went
lO Apex and surrendered himself.

not attach any peculiar sanctity to jt.
Next the birth of Christ was considered.
and the destiny of the world a hinging
on that event The birth of any child
is an Important event When the
mother nestle the littlo cooing child
close to her breast, and take Its tiny
hand Jn her own, she dee not always
remember that the voice she hear will
live to awell the anthem 'of glory
through eternal age and the little hand
ball strike a sweeter, mightier chord

on heavenly harps than any living being,
Next the beautiful tale was eloquently
told of tha virgin mo titer, the infant
child, the angol messenger to the shep
herds watching their flock by night,
the angelic chorus of glory to God on
high, the guiding star of Bethlehem, the
adoration of the wise men, and sketches
of the life of Him on whom our hope
of heaven depend.

A Pleasant Little Affair.
Sunday moraiog, at the close of the
Sunday School exercises at the Edenton
street Methodist church, Rev, Dr.
Burkhead, in a few appropriate words,
presented to the members of J. M.
Foust's class handsome present a
Christmas offerings from their faithful
teacher: Harry Bobbltt received a
hymn book ; John T. Pescud, hymn

book; Allie Pearsall, bible f Willie
Boiling, bible; Wharton Separk, bible ;

James Jordan, bible.

A Nuisance. Our townsmen living
hi the vicinity of the Bargett street
station complain very heavily, and very
justly, too, of the offensive smell caused
by the storage of fertilizers In the ware-

house at the station above mentioned.
Our city fathers should look after It, and
have the nuisance abated. It is very
offensive as high up as Hillsboro street.

Let it be removed.

TAR DROPS.

ltev. Nelson Graves has returned to
Warrenton to reside,

The Odd Fellows of Tarhoro had a
tree ChriHtmas night

E. G. Hale has purchased tho Tar
river mills, Edgecombo county.

Warrenton quaked over the earth
quake shock last Wednesday night.

Mule and horse thieves are troubling
the agriculturists of Wikou county.

The ladies of Wilson had a brilliant
centennial tea party Tuesday evening.

Enhraim Brisrht of Pasquotank
county, is 99 years old and Is bright and
lively.

A schoolbouse near Whiteville, Co
lumbus county, was burned Friday
night.

Christmaa eve night tho Charlotte
Juvenile Hop Club had a brilliant bal
masque.

The Poythress gold mine, in Nash
comity, has been found to be exceeding
ly rich.

St. Peter's (Episcopal) church at
Washington, was oonsesrated week be-

fore last -

Elizabeth City is soon to make a des
perate effort for a ptiblio reading room
and library.

Cook Evans, nigger, is in jail at
Whitakera for forging a cotton eheek
on W. T. Taylor.

Haulv Dixon turned out to be the boss
stick-pok- er at the recent gathering of
tho Toisnot chivalry.

IIrem & Martin, the well-know- n Char.
lotto firm, gave their employes an ele-
gant dinner Christmas eve.

Sunday night of last week John R.
Pearce, near Earpsboro, Wake county,
bad a one black rauie stolen.

The men who burglarized tho store of
Messrs. King & Uo., at Littleton,1 last
week, are in jail at Warrenton.

A goose recently came to the spit in
Camden oonntv with 12 railroad soikos
and a gallon glass jar in the gizzard.

Sir George Gore and Sir Robert Ab
hor Camby, are the two English aristo-
crats now shooting ducks in Currituck
county. '..,. v

Simon Summerfleld the other day
jumped oat of a buggy at Whitakera
with a loaded pistol in his breast pocket
He wont use his right srM for the next
three months.

JCluu. Connor, a notorious nWer. has
been arrested and lodged in jail in
Statesville. He waa at the head of a
gang of Diggers in the southern part of
iredeii county, wbo bad banded together
for the purpose of depredating on the
whites, beverai ot tne ganz have

.turned state's evidence.

" A stiteh in time saves nine." A
bottle of Dr. Bull's Coogh Syrnp will
often save lags doctor bills. ' Keep it

j'Baud Ibr tfwf, s 25 center

Elizabeth Sine ir and Sallia Rtecker
were Friday,Tnlon on Mrs. Iaia--
beth Airy, wboii dead.

1! i'frown's Variety; Itoref'
nOLLEXAN'S BUlLDINO.


